We found it very difficult to get the chain round it. The man was frightened by the notion, which somehow possessed him, that we were going to cut out his tongue bodily and struggled a great deal; when we tried to administer chloroform, respiration became stertorous, and for a few seconds appeared to have been completely obstructed ; doubtless the restraining influence of the lingual muscles being paralysed, the whole mass of the tumour and tongue fell down over the rima glottidis. The tumour was seized with a hook and drawn well forward and in spite of his struggles the chain of the ecraseur was accurately adjusted round the base and tightened up. Judging from the figures
began to trouble him by obstructing breathing and deglutition, since which time it has increased rapidly until he could eat no thick food, and nearly all the fluids he tried to swallow came back through the nostrils.
Present We found it very difficult to get the chain round it. The man was frightened by the notion, which somehow possessed him, that we were going to cut out his tongue bodily and struggled a great deal; when we tried to administer chloroform, respiration became stertorous, and for a few seconds appeared to have been completely obstructed ; doubtless the restraining influence of the lingual muscles being paralysed, the whole mass of the tumour and tongue fell down over the rima glottidis. The tumour was seized with a hook and drawn well forward and in spite of his struggles the chain of the ecraseur was accurately adjusted round the base and tightened up. Judging from the figures complete control over the tumour. The pedicle was divided slowly and without difficulty ; the man was removed to his bed and a morphia draught given which he swallowed completely and without trouble save from thti soreness of the wound.
There was no sign of hemorrhage. His recovery was uninterrupted ; be can now eat all kinds of food; his voice seems to have recoverd its natural tone : articulation is completely restored.
The tumour is globular, very firm, covered except at it base with an expansion of the mucous membrance of the pharynx, the intervening cellular tissue being loose and filamentous, due no doubt to the almost constant motion to which it was subjected during growth.
The epiglottis was removed with the tumour, imbedded in the loose cellular tissue above referred to, and covered by the mucous membrance. It would appear as if it had commenced its growth in the fibrous attachments of the epiglottis between it and the base of the tongue and beneath the mucous membrane which it pushed before it as it grew.
The measurements in circumference are 6 inches in one direction by 6^ inches in the opposite ; the weight is 2 ounces and 2 drachms." Tne tumour is to be sent to the Pathological museum of the Medical College, Calcutta.
